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the Churcbi of Rome, bas obscured and injured every one eof these
precious truths. Let us, therefore bless God for bis pure word,
and cat away the doctrines and traditions of men.

There is oea mark of the Rule of Faith vihichi God has distinct .
ly peinted out, and yet wviiclb the Church of Rome seems Io pas
over ; that is, it is imimutable, or neyer changres. Thus sajîli the
Lord, Il Heaven and earth shalh pass awav', but my words shial
neot pass away." Mat. xxiv. 35; and ag'iin, 14The word of the
Lord endureth forever." 1 Pet. i. 25. Ir, therofore, it is immu-
table in its nature, its blessed promises anid awful sanctions, was
it flot rnercif'ui in God te give it te us in a permanent formn and
uhape ? Now, we ask, wvhichi mode lias the best e.laim te this cbia-
racler, Oral Tradlition, or the Scriplures? Mr. Martyn seems
te contend for the certainty eof the former; for, as he declares,
that Goui's word is sent down from, one generation to anether by
the pasters of the church, se hie maintains, that as Christinns4in-
creased ini number, and new nations wvere converted te the fnitb,
it wou!d be more dificuit te introduce new doctrines. p. 81, 1sî
Lecture. Now we draw the very opposite conclusion. That 'à
numbers inc.-ensed 2n'd churches multiplied, -ge it would be easier
te cerrupt the truth and hostie the doctrines of Christ. This ive
say is the general conclusion that we mnigblt expert men te diraw,
but Mr. Martyin is se in love with tradition that ha cannet se àt
but let facts speak, for, after ail, these are bette r (han greut swell-
ing %vords and assertions wvithout pr'oo, whicli Mr. M., like ail thie
brethren, seems particularly fond of. Now the experiment has
beext tried. God at*first gave his wvord by revelation te Adamn,
Noah, and Abraham, ;vithout cornmitting it te writin, yetin each
stage thfe wvorld became wvorse ; corruptton increased, idoiatry
gained ground ; and te preserve fromn errer bis ene chosen nat!on,
tbe Jews, lie "rote himself the law upon twe tables etf sIone, (see
Exod. xxxii. 15, 16) ; and te ihis law (which, by the wvay, forbids
!he use of images in religious worship, Exod. xx. 4, 5) they were
cemmanded te make ne addition, I)eut. iv, 2; yet had theY pro.
phets and teachers te enforce this law attd preach it, aven as the
reformed church bas at this day, net te add te the law Of
God, as the Church eof Rome dues, but te makce it known te men,
In the New Testament Paul opposes Mr. Martyn's assertionjust
notieed, and says, that as time fiows on and numbe.rs mnultiply, se
errer would grow apace. l"The m-ystery et' iniquity' doth a1rady
work, oniy he whe now letteth wiIl lot, until 'ho be taken;out eof
the wav, and then shall th'qt wickéd be revealed." .2 ThesÈ., ii. &
We believe, therefore, that the Roman BxIperors did let or hindýr


